Abstract. Hemograms, erythrocyte volume distribution curves, serum iron and percent transferrin saturation determinations were done on samples from 50 kittens to characterize feline erythrocytic responses between one and ten weeks of age. At one week of age, all kittens had marked macrocytosis and anisocytosis. Most of the macrocytic cells no longer were present by five weeks. Macrocytes were replaced by erythrocytes of normal volume in 30% of the kittens. At five weeks of age, 70%of the kittens had produced microcytic cells which correlated with significantly lower packed cell volume values (p < 0.02) and mean corpuscular volume values (p < 0.00I). Byseven weeks of age, kittens with microcytosis were producing normocytic erythrocytes. Between two and four weeks of age, kittens with microcytosis had significantly lower serum iron and percent transferrin saturation values (p < 0.01) compared to kittens without microcytosis. Between five and seven weeks of age, all kittens had very high iron values which were significantly greater than those of healthy adult cats (p < 0.0 I). Six kittens with low iron values received an iron dextran injection at two to three weeks of age. At five weeks, these kittens had significantly greater mean corpuscular volumes, packed cell volumes (p < 0.0 I) and lower percentage of microcytic cells (p < 0.00I) than littermate controls. These data demonstrate that transient microcytosis and anemia observed in kittens is attributable to iron deficiency. It also was demonstrated that erythrocyte volume distribution curves were more sensitive than the mean corpuscular volume in detecting microcytosis in kittens.
Anemia, attributable in part to transient iron deficiency, occurs in the young of numerous species in association with rapid growth rate and all milk diet [I, 6-9, 12, 13, 16,21] . This anemia can be reduced or eliminated by neonatal iron supplementation [6-8, 10, 14-16,21,24] . Hematologic studies in kittens have revealed a mild to moderate normocytic anemia between four and eight weeks of age which slowly disappeared between three and six months of age [2, 20] . It was suggested but not documented that the anemia was due to iron deficiency. These studies also indicated that mean corpuscular volume was high at birth and slowly decreased to adult values by about six months of age. No microcytosis was observed. Using sequential erythrocyte size distribution curves (erythrograms), we have observed considerably different changes in erythrocytes. Erythrograms are much more sensitive than mean corpuscular volume values in detecting disturbances of erythrocyte size [3, 4, 17] . In addition, sequential erythrograms are useful in assessing rates of disappearance and formation of erythrocyte subpopulations separable by size. Erythrograms were used in this study to examine erythrocyte size changes in neonatal kittens. The objectives of this study were to characterize erythrocyte values in kittens between one and ten weeks of age, and to demonstrate that transient microcytosis, and in part, anemia were attributable to iron deficiency.
Materials and Methods

Experimental animals
A total of 50 kittens from 14 litters born into a specific pathogen free colony [19] were used for hematologic studies. Queens were maintained on free-choice diet of commercial kitten chow (Ralston-Purina Co., St. Louis, MO). During the nursing period the queens and kittens had free-choice access to kitten chow. The kittens were weaned at six to seven weeks of age and continued on the same diet.
Hematologic Studies
Hemograms and erythrograms were done on samples collected at two-week intervals for at least six weeks on each kitten. One-half ml of blood was taken at each bleeding and anticoagulated with ethylenediamine-tetraacetic acid. Hemograms were done with 44.7 III of blood, diluted 1:224, using an automated multichannel blood cell-counting system (Coulter SSenior, Coulter Electronics, Hialeah, FL). The system has been modified for counting animal erythrocytes by increasing the red cell aperture current and the mean corpuscular volume card voltage. It has a lower red cell threshold of about 10 tl and has been shown to produce feline mean corpuscular volume values which correlate well with those obtained on a single channel cell counter with a threshold range of six to 115 tl [25] . Wright-Giemsa-stained blood films were prepared for evaluation of erythrocyte morphology. Erythrograms were determined on each sample as described previously for adult cats [25] . Serum iron, total iron binding capacity, and percent transferrin saturation were determined once on each kitten between two and seven weeks of age. These determinations were done on serum from I ml of clotted blood using the ferrozine spectrophotometric method [23] (Ferro-Chek II Kit, Hyland Diagnostics, Deerfield, IL). The kit was modified by reducing all sample and reagent volumes to one-fourth those suggested by the manufacturer. In addition, iron determinations were done on nine queens between three and five weeks postpartum and on 23 healthy adult cats. A commercial reference serum (Validate, General Diagnostics, Morris Plains, NJ) was included in each analysis.
Six kittens with low serum iron and percent transferrin saturation at two weeks of age were injected intramuscularly with 50 mg of iron dextran (Ferrextran, Fort Doge Laboratories, Fort Dodge, IA) at 2!h weeks in an attempt to prevent development of microcytosis and anemia. Seven kittens from the same litters with similar serum iron and percent transferrin saturation values served as uninjected controls. Both groups of kittens were monitored hematologically at three, five, and seven weeks as described above.
Analysis of data
An index of anisocytosis, previously defined as the difference in volume between the two erythrogram 50% maximum frequency channels [25] (fig. 1 ), was calculated on each erythrogram. Kittens were divided into two groups based upon whether they developed microcytosis on erythrograms. Since healthy adult cats have a left-hand 50% maximum frequency channel (channel A) ( fig. I ) of greater than 20, kittens were considered to have microcytosis when channel A was 20 (27 fl) or less. Kittens with channel A greater than 20 were considered to have no microcytosis. On each erythrogram, the channelizer-integration function was used to calculate the percentage of erythrocytes having volume less than 27 fl. Using the least squares method, a power curve was fit to the percentage of microcytic erythrocytes (:5 27 fl) at five weeks of age with respect to the percent transferrin saturation at three to four weeks of age. The goodness of fit was assessed by calculating a coefficient of determination value (R2). The calculations were done on a calculator with accompanying programs (H-P-97, Hewlett Packard Company, Corvallis, OR).
Using Student's r-test, kittens with and without microcytosis were compared for significant differences in packed cell volume, mean corpuscular volume, and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration at five weeks of age. Using analysis of variance and Hochberg's GT2 method for unplanned comparisons among multiple means [22] , a number of groups were compared for significant differences in serum iron and percent transferrin saturation. These groups were healthy adult cats, queens, kittens with and without microcytosis at both two to four weeks and five to seven weeks of age. Using Student's r-test, the iron-dextran-injected and noninjected controls were compared for significant differences in packed cell volume, mean corpuscular volume, and percent microcytic cells at five weeks of age.
Results
All kittens had similar hematologic data including erythrograms at one week of age (table I) . At this age, the erythrogram reflected a population of very large erythrocytes (macrocytes) ( fig. 2 ). The packed cell volume, mean corpuscular volume, and index of anisocytosis values were highest at one week (table I). The population of macrocytes decreased rapidly between one and five weeks. At three weeks of age, there were two erythrocyte populations resulting from concomitant disappearance of macrocytes and replacement by smaller cells ( fig. 3 ). Macrocytes were replaced by normocytic cells in 13 of 44 (30%) kittens. From five to ten weeks, these kitten's erythrograms were similar to those of adult cats [25] (fig. 3 ) (table I). In the other 31 of 44 (70%) kittens, the macrocytes were replaced by a population of microcytic erythrocytes by five weeks. Microcytes were replaced rapidly by normocytes. Two erythrocyte populations were observed at seven weeks and the microcytic population still was receding at ten weeks ( fig. 3 ). At five weeks of age, these kittens had significantly lower packed cell volumes (0.0I < P < 0.02) and mean corpuscular volumes (p < 0.001) than kittens without microcytosis (table I). Only II (35%) kittens with microcytosis had mean corpuscular volume values below the minimum observed (37 fl) in healthy adults, however [25] , and ten of these II had packed cell volume values below the minimum observed (23%) in kittens without microcytosis (table I) . Kittens with microcytosis had significantly increased anisocytosis only at seven (p < 0.001) and eight (p < 0.01) weeks when compared to kittens without microcytosis (table I). The coefficient of variation of mean corpuscular volume for control human erythrocytes during 30-day intervals was 0.6% or less. The two groups of kittens had no significant differences in mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (p > 0.1).
Evaluation of blood films indicated that the period of microcytosis was associated with marked poikilocytosis in 17 of 3 I kittens. A variety of erythrocyte defects were \\,
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I , ... . . , 0.85) relationship between percent transferrin saturation at this age and percent microcytes at five weeks shows that progressive reduction in percent transferrin saturation correlates with a progressively increased proportion of microcytic cells ( fig. 6 ). Kittens without microcytosis and healthy adult cats had no significant differences in serum iron and percent transferrin saturation. At five to seven weeks of age, there were no significant differences in iron values of kittens with and without microcytosis. However, values of both these groups were significantly higher than those of healthy adult cats (p < 0.01). The serum iron values oflactating queens were significantly greater than those of healthy adults (p < 0. variation for eight determinations of serum iron and total iron binding capacity on quality control serum was 5.4% and 6.1%, respectively. The six iron-dextran-injected kittens had significantly lower percentages of microcytes (p < 0.001),higher packed cell volumes (p < 0.01), and higher mean corpuscular volumes (p < 0.01) than littermate controls (table II) . At five weeks of age, the Data are expressed as mean ± I SEM. a Data in parentheses represent observed range.
-One iron injected kitten had 24% microcytic cells and was not used in the calculation of mean and SEM. This kitten had pronounced microcytic cells prior to the iron injection.
injected group also had significantly higher packed cell volume values than kittens without microcytosis (p < 0.02). Injected kittens and kittens without microcytosis had similar erythrograms ( fig. 3 ).
Discussion
Since serum iron and percent transferrin saturation values appeared to parallel each other. they were interpreted interchangeably. Sequential changes in serum iron values in kittens were similar to those described in rats [21] . Low iron values in kittens under five weeks of age were attributed to low iron intake or absorption during nursing. It was not clear why 30%of the kittens had normal iron values at this age. Perhaps these kittens had a greater iron load at birth, grew more slowly, or began eating solid food at an earlier age. The marked rise in iron values at five weeks of age presumably was due to intake of solid food.
While microcytosis attributable to iron deficiency was observed in 70% of kittens, these abnormalities were not as evident when interpreting mean corpuscular volume and packed cell volume values. The fact that a mean corpuscular volume below 37 fl was observed in only II (30%) kittens with microcytosis on erythrograms is due in part to the few residual macrocytes at five weeks. In addition, an appreciable fraction of the microcytic subpopulation occurred in the normocytic range ( fig. 3 ). Four kittens with packed cell volume values from 12 to 19 at five weeks were considered to have moderate to severe anemia while the remaining kittens had mild anemia (packed cell volume 20 to 30). Ten of the II kittens with mean corpuscular volume values below 37 fl had packed cell volume values below 23 and increasingly severe microcytosis was associated with increasingly severe anemia. The relationship between iron values at two to four weeks of age and subsequent peak microcytosis and anemia at five weeks is best visualized in fig. 6 . Our data indicate that percent transferrin saturation values below 25% are associated with microcytosis and values under 10% cause severe anemia and microcytosis. Corresponding levels of serum iron are 55 and 40 pg/dl, respectively.
As in rats [21] , there is more than one component contributing to anemia in kittens. One component, independent of iron values, was observed from three to ten weeks in kittens with normal iron values and no microcytosis (table I) . This component is understood poorly in infants and has not been studied in cats. In infants it is associated with increased levels of 2,3-diphosphoglycerate and is regarded as a physiologic anemia which continues through childhood [6] . In cats, adult erythrocyte concentrations are attained between three and six months of age [2, 20] . An iron responsive component, resulting in significantly lower packed cell volume values, was observed in kittens with microcytosis. Iron dextran injections in six kittens prevented this component. Without supplementation, most kittens are rescued from impending severe anemia by increased iron values at five weeks and rapid production of normocytes evident at seven weeks. Since transient iron deficiency results in moderate to severe anemia in a small proportion of kittens and may potentially contribute to neonatal morbidity in others, it seems appropriate to recommend iron supplementation to kittens at two to three weeks of age. It is likely that oral and injectable iron would both be efficacious as is the case in piglets [24] . Iron supplementation in queens either before or after birth would likely be of no value. In cats, maternal transfer of iron in utero principally involves extravasation of maternal erythrocytes into the uterus and is independent of serum iron values [26] . Furthermore, maternal iron supplementation had no effect on milk iron content of lactating rats and iron deficiency in their pups [15, 21] . The high iron values observed in queens during lactation further supports the hypothesis that iron deficiency in kittens would not be benefited by maternal supplementation.
Sequential erythrograms provide a graphic demonstration of the rapidity of several qualitatively different erythropoietic responses in kittens. Previous hematologic studies in kittens [2, 20] did not detect microcytosis and indicated that the high mean corpuscular volume present at birth gradually decreases to adult levels by three to four months of age. Their data imply that large cells present at birth are replaced slowly by normocytic cells. In contrast, our data indicate rapid changes amongst erythrocyte subpopulations during the first two months of life. The index of anisocytosis values (table I) indicate the degree of erythrocyte volume heterogeneity resulting from changing erythrocyte populations. Sequential erythrograms demonstrated the rapid disappearance of macrocytes present at birth. Those kittens with low iron values at two to four weeks rapidly developed a microcytic subpopulation which was most prominent at five weeks. These microcytes appeared to have a considerably shortened survival time. As observed on sequential erythrograms, microcytes were replaced almost completely by normocytes between five and ten weeks ( fig. 3 ). Shortened erythrocyte survival in iron deficiency anemia has been documented in primates [II] and man [12] . The apparent short survival of microcytes can not be explained fully, but microcyte fragmentation may have been contributory. Erythrocyte fragmentation also has been observed in dogs with iron deficiency anemia [20] . Since microcytic red cells in iron deficiency anemia have an altered thickness to diameter ratio [5] , they may be more susceptible to normal intravascular trauma. In rabbits with iron deficiency, erythrocytes have decreased levels of glutathione peroxidase [18] . It was postulated that resultant oxidative damage and increased membrane rigidity may contribute to decreased erythrocyte survival.
